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Officials in a position to know the statisticsTor the world s . need of Food Stuffs are em
phatic in their statements that Home Garde opportunity of making

v 'n nhe deficit and thus allow the Allies a strong arm in winning the war.
It s your patriotic duty to plant every vacant lot at your disposal. ,. .

!

Make it pay by using modern tools " .,,
--.WE HAVE IN STOCK THE FOLLOWING

V

I

Manure Forks,
Hand Cultivators;
Potato Rakes,
Trowels,
Sprinkling Cans,

Spading Forks,
Grags Hooks,
Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose,

Garden Plows,
Hoes, .

Rakes,
Spades,

Hedge" Shears,
Pruning Shears

Fruit and Veand protecte also carry a line of insecticide for spraying getablesingV 9
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MRS. SAtTERTHWAIT DEAD S. MAXWELL IMPROVING HOUSE SOME 1918 GARDEN NEEDS
0. BELL BUVS INTER-- Rev. Cawthon

Moves to Warsaw
CHANGE YOUR TIME

PIECE SUNDAY NIGHT

S. Maxwell is making some im-

provements and additions to his house
erected last year on Fifth avenue. -

--wss
281 BOOKS DONATED TO "

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

CARSURBAN MIEftEST

Mrs. Satterthwait, who with her
husband, a retired physician, came to
Hendersonville about a year ago to
make this their home, died last Sat-
urday of "paralysis and the remains
were shipped to her Ohio , home on
Sunday for interment.

FORD IS STOLEN

RevTK.W. Cawthon, pastor of the
First Baptist church for more than10 OPERATE VERY SOON
seven years, who recently tendered
his resignation, affective May 1, was

Market gardens near large consum-
ing centers should be increased so as .

to meet, as nearly as . possible, the
needs of the community, and in order
o obviate the necessity of transport-

ing such products from distant points.
The planting of home gardens, es-

pecially for family needs and for pre-
serving food for future use, again
should be emphasized. , , -

The commercial production of per-
ishables generally should be increas-
ed above normal wherever it is rea-
sonably cle,ar that transportation and
marketing facilities will be available.

By U. S. Dept. of Agr.
r WSS - - ,

Better to grow garden products
than weeds on the vacant lot. ' :

Under the daylight saving plan
adopted by various countries at war,
the United States will run up its time
at 2 o'clock next Sunday morning for
a period lasting through October.

All time pieces will be run up for
one hour so that all operations, trains,
factories, stores, etc.. will move at

last Sunday granted a vacation
. 0. Bell has purchased a one

through April and on Wednesday
rth interest in the Hendersonville-- 4

Sheriff Allard Case took into cus-
tody this week a man from Laurens,
S. C., charged with stealing a Ford,
and placed him in jail to await-t- he

Seville Interurban company, which

The campaign for books for so-

ldiers and sailors resulted in the . do-

nation of 281 books, which will be
shipped as soon as orders are receiv-
ed from headquarters at Goldsboro.
Mrs. Sandifer, the librarian, thinks
that the number wlil reach 300 before
shipment. -

: was
A little fertilizer along with your

work in the . garden will net big
'

soon be operating two or more the usual hour by the clock but one--f arrival of South Carolina authorities.
hour earlier by the sun. - I ; wsspassenger automooiies Detween

wss I Try a home garden just for wholeiheville and Hendersonville.
J v Mack Rhodes, Brownlow Jack-- JAMES L. THOMAS DIES

AT BOWMAN'S BLUFF.
some exercise in your back lot even
if you don't place any value upon the
products.

night at the' Booth meetings a fare-
well service in which various- - pastors
took part, was given Mr. and Mrs.
Cawthon, who left for their new field
at Warsaw, Duplin county, on Thurs-
day.

Further details of the farewell ser-
vice, and other information, will be
given in next week's Hustler.wss; :

REESE AND SCHOLFIELD HOLD
BIG MEETING AT FLAT ROCK

i and Sylvester Maxwell are the or--
nizers of the company. Two
rs will soon arrive from Lansing,
icY Two or more persons will be
m to Lansing to drive the cars.
The owners expect to inaugurate
trice within the next few days. No
nnite schedule of service has been
ranged, since it will be planned to
:e't the requirements of the traffic.

James L. Thomas, aged 76, died at
his home at Bowman's Bluff last Fri-
day and was buried at Pleasant Grove
on Saturday.

Mr. --Thomas had been in feeble
health for a long time-.- He was look-
ed upon as a good substantial citizen
in whom his neighbors had faith and
confidence.

Mr. Thomas married Miss Dovie
Hadden, who survives, also the fol-
lowing children; Mrs. J. C. Orr, J.
Willett Thomas, Mrs. Spurgeoa --Hamilton

and Mrs. Allen.

Ian half --hour schedule is necessary Join-Th- eFill be provided.
wss

NATHAN FRED HURT
K'athan Fred suffered a painful and --wss- Tj

LONNY WOOf EN ARRESTEDaccident last Thurs--
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Evangelists A.-- V. Reese and Walter
B. Scholfield are conducting a revival
at Flat Rock this week. . Considerable
interest is being manifested, the seat-
ing capacity of the church being tax-
ed.

Subjects for the meeting follow:
Friday night, "The Pale Hprse and

His Rider."
Saturday night, "The Twentieth

Century Nail Special for Flat Rock
Young People from 9 to 99; Every-
body bring a Nail."

Sunday, 11 a. m., "The Sermon
that Keeps the Deacons Awake."

Sunday, 7 p. m., "The Unpardona-
ble Sin."

Monday riight, "The World War
and the Second Coming of Christ."

The meeting will continue as the
interest demands.

when an automobile he was driv--
dashed into a telephone pole op-- rora ;J2te the Kentucky hotel and dam-- J Us

d the machine, threw out the driv--
and demolished a telephone pole.

Chief of Police Otis Powers arrest-
ed Lonny Wooten of South Carolina
Tuesday night on the charge of
breaking into the Tuxedo depot and
taking automobile tires. He was
bound over to Superior court by May-
or brooks.

4 injuries to Mr. Fred was not very
ous.

-- wss-
--wss-"Victory garden" will help

the Kaiser as well as high prices. A little back lot will work wonders. Elfl

.Mew Series: (Opens April 27tPAY

the hi
We have paid out cancelled mortgages,
and cash $77,400.00 and the loans
today are $5 5,625.00 making a total of
$1 33,025.00 paid out to Build homes
in Hendersonville. :

"

you nise
fertilizer aoci tools

Building'id'oi;lhJE do not carry garden seeds but we" have the fertilizer and tools in seve-
ral patterns. ,

We would especially mention the combined hand
Cultivator and Hoe

It is an easy and systematic way of
saving a certain amountr weekly or
monthly, at the same time . making a
good net profitLANT IRISH COBBLER

POTATOES
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